
Scam of the Week™

October 18, 2013, Austin, TX

The World Tour continues with a full moon today after a week of rain, 

glorious rain.

Joke of the Week™ - Two old folks in a nursing home when the old 

woman says to the old man “I can guess your age.” Old man says “No you canʼt.” 

She answers “Yes I can!” And he says “Go ahead!!” . . . visit The Reverend 

Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

Fútbol - Arsenal return to league play home to Norwich after a successful 

World Cup qualifying break, meaning nobody got hurt. From 9am cdt Saturday 

only on Arsenalplayer.

World Cup - US saved Mexicoʼs butt big time at the death with two goals 

to beat Panama AT Panama which gave El Tri a home/away with New  Zealand 

for a final spot in the World Cup. Mexico loves US, big time.

Formule Une - Bernie Ecclestone is still untried for bribery.

Football - The Mighty, Mighty Horns™ spanked my Sooners what had 

better be better prepared for a road trip up Eisenhowerʼs interstate to Lawrence, 

Kansas for tomorrow  afternoonʼs next must win. From 2.30 pm cdt on ABC. 

Boomer! Sooner!

The BCS Championship according to The Reverend Tony™ - College 

Football Playoff has chosen a committee of 13 to select the four finalist in next 

yearʼs Playoff.
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Sun Hing say “For God so loved the World, he did not send a committee.” 

Password tonight is Little Bit of Soul.  Peace, love and margaritas, I 

remain The Reverend Tony™. 

Polyticks - Word to Ted Cruz - Be an American, not an Americanʼt.

Light, sweet crude settled at $100.67 down $2.34 as natural gas steadies 

at $3.757. The €uro is up a bit to $1.3676. 

1 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 115 for the year. 

click for a pdf version of Scam of the Week™
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